The aim of this research is to use different economic variables to establish whether there are differences in economic performance between companies as a result of their inclusion in the sustainability index. This paper presents a one-dimensional exploratory study which compares the socially responsible companies included in the Spanish sustainability index, FTSE4Good Ibex, with the rest of the indices in the IBEX family. Parametric testing was used to study whether there are differences between the two types of companies. The results demonstrate that there are no statistically significant differences in economic performance between the two groups. Morover, it is confirmed that companies with good practices are as profitable as the rest, but it also demonstrates that the economic-financial behaviour is not better as a result of being in the sustainability index. The basic conclusion is that adhering to social and environmental standards does not harm a firm's competitive position and, therefore, provide support for the development policy of responsible practices so that they become a tool to help improve the resilience of the economy and investor trust.
Introduction
ThereisgrowinginterestinSocialResponsibilityinbothinstitutionalandcorporate circles,heightened,ifthatispossible,byrecentdevelopmentsinthefinancialcrisis.
208 Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 207-234 Thesedevelopmentshaveledto,amongotherthings,acrisisofconfidenceinthe currentsystem,whichcouldtosomeextentcontributetoareturntogoodbusiness practices.AcommitmenttoSocialResponsibilityisastrategicfactorineconomic recoveryandinsustainabledevelopment.
Whilethewidespreadconvictioninthecapitalistsystemintherecentpastwasthat theonlyresponsibilityofacompanywastomaximiseprofits,withtheonlylimiton behaviourbeingcommerciallawandcustoms,recenteconomicdevelopmentshave increasedtheneedforgreaterCorporateSocialResponsibility(CSR).
In fact, CSR itself arose in part as a result of the shortcomings of the capitalist system. The view is that some changes are essential, such as making the system lesseconomisticandmorehumanistic.Thisinvolvesagreaterlevelofregulation to combat the inequalities generated in a market economy. This can be done by incorporating values other than profit maximization into the management of the company, and enhancing the sustainability of business activities (Dobers and Halme, 2009 ). New initiatives are currently underway in Spain with regard to environmental policy, sustainable development, and stakeholder engagement in accordancewithLaw2/2011andthenewSpanishStrategicPlanforCSR (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) within the framework of the Renewed EU strategy for Corporate Social Responsibility (EuropeanCommission,2011) .
In the past, upsurges of interest in CSR have been associated with social or economicshocks,suchastheoilcrisisofthe70s,thefalloftheBerlinWallin1989 and the scandals during the financial bubble for Internet companies in the 2000s (Mozas and Puente, 2010; Gallardo et al., 2015) .As a result, during the current financialcrisistherehasbeenrenewedinterestthegoodbusinesspracticesderived from CSR to help restore confidence in the financial system (Charlo and Moya, 2010; Ruizetal.,2009 )and,byextension,thecapitalistsystem.
Thereisagrowingbeliefthatenvironmentalandsocialissueshaveanimpactonthe long-termsuccessofcompaniesandtheircompetitivedifferentiationintheglobal market (FTSE, 2008) . The Business Case for CSR argues that these policies can improve a company's competitiveness and, subsequently, its corporate economic andfinancialperformance (BurkeandLogsdon,1996) The pragmatic business case for CSR can be argued from many different viewpoints: solely to increase profit (Profit approach); to satisfy different stakeholders(Stakeholderapproach); tobuildapositivereputationandbrandimage (Reputationalapproach);todothe"rightthing"(Ethicalapproach);tocontributeto long-termsustainabledevelopment(Sustainabilityapproach) (Ditlev-Simonsenand Midttun,2010) .Alloftheseperspectivesincludemultipleissuesandtopics.
Financial results are one of the most commonly used rationales for supporting or criticisingCSRbecausewhilethereisanargumentthatitleadstogreaterprofits, itisalsorecognisedthattheimplementationofsustainablepracticeshasassociated costs.PreviousempiricalworkhasnotfoundconclusiveresultsinrelationtoCSR practices and the financial performance of companies (CFP) (Orlizky et al, 2003; Wu, 2006; Esteban and Benito-Hernández, 2015) and in any event it is accepted thatthesecannotbegeneralizedtoallmarketsandsectors (Soana,2011; Serverand Villalonga, 2005) . For testing our hypothesis, the remainder of the paper is structured as follows: the next section reviews the theoretical foundations that link CSR with business results; then, we focuses on the some business benefits of CSR and justification of the hypotheses that are empirically contrasted. The next section describes the methodology and Empirical data and analysis are presented in Section IV. In the penultimatesection,theempiricalresultsarepresented,andfinally,theconclusions sectiondiscussestheimplicationsandlimitationsoftheevidencefound.
Literature review
The good practices derived from CSR are perceived as part of a renewed culture of industrial relations and innovative business strategies that seek to generate competitive advantages. Research on the relationship between CSR and financial performance began in the 1970s, but recent years have seen a proliferation of increasingly sophisticated papers that have found a positive, negative and neutral relationship.According to Simpson and Kohers (2002, p. 101) it is precisely the ability of researchers to provide a rationale for each of these three positions that demonstratestheneedforamoreunifiedtheoryandreliableempiricaltesting.
However,thereseemstobemoreempiricalevidencethatcorroboratestheexistence of a positive relationship between financial performance and the development of good CSR practices (Roman et al., 1999, Stanwick and Stanwick, 1998; Preston and O"Bannon, 1997; Nieto and Fernández, 2004; Michelon, Boesso et al., 2013; Muñoz, Sánchez de Pablo and Peña, 2015) . Two meta-analyses conducted 210 Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 207-234 by Orlitzky, et al. (2003) and Frooman (1997) confirm the positive relationship, as well as the existence of a virtuous circle: good financial performance leads to a good level of CSP, which in turn contributes to improving the firm´s financial performance.
However, critics of CSR cite efficiency problems arising from the fact that companies assume obligations or responsibilities beyond the simple generation of profit. Preston and O´Bannon (1997) highlight the "opportunistic managerial behaviour hypothesis" to explain the negative relationship between social and financial performance. This suggests that when financial performance is strong, managerswillreduceexpenditureonsocialperformancebecausetheycanincrease theirpersonalcompensationwhichislinkedtoshort-termprofitability.Conversely, when financial performance is poor, managers will attempt to divert attention by conspicuousexpenditureonsocialprogrammes.Thenegativerelationshipbetween social and financial performance is consistent with the neoclassical economic argument that social performance causes the company to incur costs and reduces theprofitforitspartners,whichinturnsconflictswithitscorporateresponsibility (Friedman,1962; WrightandFerris,1997; Henderson,2001; Jensen,2002) .
Finally, the finding of a neutral (no) relationship is explained by the argument thatthegeneralsituationofafirmandsocietyissocomplexthatasimple,direct relationshipbetweencorporatesocialperformanceandfinancialperformancedoes notexist (WaddockandGraves,1997; McWilliamsandSiegel,2001; Soana,2011) . AccordingtoFifka(2013)itisremarkablethatforSpain,PortugalaswellasItaly the number of studies which did not find an influence of industry membership and financial performance on reporting is unusually high; in the case of Spain, animpactoffinancialperformancecouldnotbefoundontheirfirms.Thispaper, therefore,aimstofindadditionalempiricalevidencefromSpain.
Methodology
Previous studies have tried to explain the interaction between CSR and CFP by identifyingsomeofthemediatingeffectslikeCSRbusinessbenefits.Weber(2008) mentionedsomeCSRbenefitsfoundinstudiesbydifferentauthors.Theseincluded cost reduction (Epstein and Roy, 2001) ; competitiveness through process and product benefits (Rondinelli and London 2002) ; gains in profitability (Stanwick and Stanwick, 1998) ; increased access to capital and reduced capital costs (Heal 2005; EpsteinandRoy2001) and,riskmanagementandreduction (Schalteggerand Wagner,2006; Heal2005; Hansen2004) .
Therefore,ifCSRhasanyeffectonfinancialperformance,oneofthebestwaysto measureitwouldbebyexaminingvariousaccountingandmarketbasedvariables
Josefina Fernández-Guadaño • Measuring the economic performance of socially... Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 207-234 211 (Schreck, 2011) . For this reason, this research aims to test hypotheses related to several factors: firstly, differences in economic or operating performance, which can indicate gains in relation to costs and competitiveness through process and productbenefits;secondly,differencesinprofitability,whichcanpointtobenefits frommoreefficientinvestmentsandtheimproveduseoffinancialresources;and, lastly, differences in financial performance, which measure the ease of access to capital, reducedcapitalcostsandriskmanagement. AccordingtoValorandHurtado(2009)thereisapositivecorrelationbetweengood CSR practices (belonging to an ethical index) and the economic profit achieved (economic growth). Meanwhile, Thorpe and Prakash-Mani (2003) highlight that success factors for business sustainability include revenue growth, market access and cost savings. In an empirical study into several companies, Steger (2006) identifiesthesamebenefitsofCSR,amongwhicharecostreductionandrevenue growth.
AccordingtoWeber (2008)themonetarybenefitsofCSRincluderevenuegrowth, costreductionandgrowthinbrandvalueasmeasuredfromafinancialperspective. IntermsofcostswhatstandsoutarethesavingsderivedfromCSRmeasuresthat focus on the reduced use of resources or improved access to capital due to the growing sensitivity of investors to sustainability issues (Epstein and Roy, 2001) . In relation to revenue growth based on high sales and market share, the benefits comefromimprovedbrandimage,aproductaimedatCSRormarketdevelopment (Kongetal.,2002) Following Herremans et al. (1993) profit before depreciation was used to avoid distortions arising from differing depreciation policies. EBITDA was chosen to includeincreasedrevenue,reducedcosts,andtoavoidthebiasofdepreciationand financialpolicies.Thisisoneofthemostestablishedindicators,togetherwith the ValueAdded,formeasuringtheoperatingprofitabilityofacompany.
Toanalysethedifferencesineconomicperformanceahypothesiswasproposedfor eachofthethreevariables:EBITDA,ValueAddedandProfitpershare.
ROA (Return on Assets) and ROE (Return on Equity) ratios have been used to study possible differences in profitability. After reviewing various studies published on socially responsible companies, Griffin and Mahon (1997) concludedthatthereappearstobeastatisticallysignificantrelationshipbetween socially responsible companies and profitability levels. Similarly, Stanwick and Stanwick (1998) found a positive correlation between corporate social performance and profitability in all six years (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) of their study, while Aupperle,CarrollandHatfield(1985) foundnorelationshipbetweenthetwo.To analyse the differences in profitability, two hypotheses related to Economic and FinancialProfitabilitywereestablished. OnevariableinRobertsmodelwasthedebt/equityratio,theargumentbeingthat the greater the degree to which a corporation relies on debt financing to fund capital projects, the greater the degree to which corporate management would be expected to respond to creditor expectations concerning a corporation"s role in social responsibility activities (Roberts,1992) .However,theresultsshowedazero correlation with social disclosure.
A number of studies have tested or controlled for risk (Moore, 2001) . The argument here is that firms with a low level of systematic risk are more likely to be able to commit to social responsibility activities, and, vice versa, that firmswithahighlevelofsocialresponsibilityactivitiesmaybeviewedasbetter managed and therefore less risky (Roberts, 1992) ; Roberts study found the expected negative correlation between beta values and social disclosure at the 5%level,asdidMcGuireetal.(1988);Herremansetal.(1993)alsofoundthat a good reputation for corporate social responsibility is strongly associated with lowertotalfirmrisk.
Trotman and Bradley (1981) however, found significantly higher beta values in companiesthatprovidedsomesocialresponsibilityinformationoverthosethatdid not,andsuggestedthatthiscouldbebecausehighsystematicriskcompaniesmay perceivesocialresponsibilityasameansofreducingthisrisk.Theyalsofoundno significantassociationbetweenthesystematicriskofacompanyandtheamountof socialresponsibilityinformationdisclosed.
Therefore, to study possible differences related strictly to financial performance three aspects are studied related to the financial solvency, debt and systematic risk.Todoso,parametrictestingwasusedtostudywhethertherearedifferences between the two types of companies, specifically Students T-test for independent samples, a technique which allows us to check for equality between measures, although some variables have required logarithmic transformations to achieve Normality.
In the paper we report the p-value associated with each test and the following decisionrule,withaTypeIerror,α,of0.05:Ifp-value>αthenullhypothesisof homogeneitybetweenthefirmsisacceptedandifp-value<αthenullhypothesisof homogeneitybetweenthefirmsisrejected.
The companies in the sample were classified by distinguishing between socially responsible companies in the Spanish Sustainability Index, FTSE4Good IBEX, and those listed on the rest of the indices in the IBEX family.As the companies thatarecandidatestoentertheFTSE4GoodIBEXcomefromtheIBEX35index andfromindicesformediumandsmallcapstocks,wefocusonthosecompanies that make up this sustainability index and those in the rest of the IBEX indices. Inaddition,previousempiricalevidenceshowsthesizevariabletobesignificantly associatedwithsocialresponsibilitydisclosure (TrotmanandBradley,1981; Arlow andGannon,1982; Pradoetal.,2008) .
Thesamplehasthereforebeensegmentedonthebasisofsizeusingaclassification that differentiates the large companies on the IBEX from the IBEX-Medium companies. The IBEX-Small companies were not included since the number of sustainable companies in this index over the period analysed is insignificant. Nor hasitbeenpossibletodifferentiatebysectorofactivitybecausenotallthesectors arerepresentedintheindiceswhenclassifyingbysize.
In2008theFTSEextendedtheSeriesofindicestoincludetheFTSE4GoodIbex
indexfortheSpanishmarket.TheindexincludescompaniesfromtheMadridStock Exchange(BME)IBEX35IndexandtheFTSESpainAllCapIndexthatmeetthe FTSE4Good inclusion requirements, namely compliance with Corporate Social Responsibility(CSR)standards 2 .
The inclusion criteria for the FTSE4Good are a set of constantly evolving CSR good practice standards. As new criteria are developed FTSE directly contacts the companiesintheindextoexplainthenewrequirementsandimplementationdeadlines. The inclusion criteria are totally transparent 3 and based on a set of environmental (environmentalmanagementandclimatechange)andsocial(humanandemployment rights,labourstandardsinthesupplychainandthereductionofbribes)standards 4 .
GiventheinformationprovidedbytheMadridStockExchangeonthecompanies that make up the different stock market indices at the time the information was requested,andtheavailableaccountinginformationfortheperiodanalysed,2008 and 2009, the sample consists of 43 companies: 22 are not in the sustainability index (11 large and 11 medium sized companies) and 21 are considered socially responsible(16largeand5medium).Althoughweareinterestedinusingdatafrom 2008and2009toanalysethedifferencesinthevariouseconomicvariables,wealso decidedtoobservetheevolutionofeachvariableovertheimmediatelypreceding yearstodetectpossiblechangesfollowingtheirentryintothesustainabilityindex. Asaresult,theperiodcoveredbythestudyincludesdatafrom2005to2009.
Selection of the economic variables
Theory unanimously recognizes a good proxy of CFP in accounting and market indexes (Soana, 2011) . In our case, the variables have been grouped into three broad areas (Fernández-Guadaño, 2014) , to compare the hypothesis proposed earlier, which include the following differences:
-Differencesintheeconomicoroperatingperformanceofthecompanythroughthe variablesEBITDA(Earningsbeforeinterest,taxes,depreciationandamortization) andValueAdded(Earningsfromfinancialyear+CorporationTax+StaffCosts + Depreciation + Interest and similar charges), both standardised usingAssets: EBITDA and Value-Added between Assets (EBITDA/A and VA/A) to avoid a size-bias,andProfitpershare(Profitdividedbynumberofshares).
-Differences in corporate profitability measured by Return onAssets (earnings before interest divided by total assets) and Return on Equity (earnings after interestdividedbyequity)-Differences in financial performance measured through ratios for financial solvency (Equity/Total liabilities), corporate debt ((Totalliabilitiesandowncapital-equity)/TotalliabilitiesandOwncapital)and thebetacoefficient(measuresthesystematicriskoftheprofitabilityofasecurity inrelationtochangesinmarketreturns).
Empirical analysis
Inourstudy,Table1(seeinAppendix)showsthep-values for the statistical testing ofthehypothesis,differencesintheeconomicperformanceofthecompaniesasa resultoftheirinclusioninthesustainabilityindex,andFigure1showstheevolution of the ratio that represents the mean values of EBITDA/A for the companies includedinthesustainabilityindexcomparedtothemeanvaluesforthecompanies notinthisindexfortheperiod2005-2009,showingallcompanies,largecompanies andmedium-sizedcompaniesseparately.Iftheratioisonethemeasuresareequal, ifitisgreaterthanonetheFTSEGood4Ibexcompaniesperformbetterthanthose ontheIbexandifitislessthanonetheoppositeistrue.
Figure1: Evolutionoftheaveragevalueratioforthedifferencesintheeconomic performanceindicators
Source: Own elaboration
The EBITDA variable measured in relative terms (divided byAsset value) is not significantlydifferentforcompaniesinsideandoutsidethesustainabilityindexfor allyearsstudiedinallgroups(p>0.05).Thedownwardtrendin2008and2009 represents a lower operating profit per monetary unit invested which reduces the value of the ratio in recent years for all groups, although a comparison of the averagesremainsfavourableforthecompaniesinthesustainabilityindexcompared tothosenot,withtheexceptionofmedium-sizedenterprisesin2009. Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 207-234 
Figure2: Evolutionoftheaveragevalueratioforthedifferencesintheeconomic performanceindicators
Source: Own elaboration CharloandMoya(2010)foundthatsociallyresponsiblecompanieshavelowernet profitpershareintheSpanishmarket,withanaveragevalueof0.90comparedto 1.31forthecompaniesfromotherindicesincludedinthestudy.However,theyalso foundthatthisdifferencewasnotstatisticallysignificant.
These results coincide with those obtained when we test hypothesis related with thedifferencesintheeconomicperformanceofthecompaniesasaresultoftheir inclusion in the sustainability index, which are shown in Table 3 for the profit persharevariable(seeinAppendix)anddemonstratethattherearenosignificant differencesinthisvariablewhencomparingthetwogroups(p>0.05).Theaverage ratio shows (figure 3) a more pronounced downward trend starting in 2007, coincidingwiththestartofthefinancialcrisis,andsince2006theaveragevalues havebeenmorefavourableforthecompaniesthatarenotintheindex.
Figure3: Evolutionoftheaveragevalueratioforthedifferencesintheeconomic performanceindicators
The differences in ROA (see table 4 inAppendix) between the companies in the sustainabilityindexandthoseoutsideitcanonlybeseenin2005(p<0.05)forall companiestakentogether.Inthatyeartheaverageratioshowsbetterresultsforthe sociallyresponsiblecompanies.
If we examine the evolution of the average ROA ratio (figure 4) we can see that despite this downward trend the comparison is favourable to the responsible companies for all years, except for the last year analysed in the case of mediumsized enterprises. Also noteworthy is the marked downward trend in this year, whichiscausedinpartbytheadverseeconomiccircumstanceswhichtendtoaffect medium-sizedcompaniesmore. Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 207-234 Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 207-234 Figure6: Evolution of the average value ratio for the differences in the financial structure indicators
Source: Own elaboration
No statistically significant differences were found in the debt ratio (see table 7 inAppendix) between the two groups of companies being compared, and this is trueforallgroupsandallyears(p>0.05).Theevolutionoftheaveragedebtratio (figure7)thatcomparesthecompaniesinsideandoutsidethesustainabilityindexis higherforthemedium-sizedcompaniesthanthelargecompanies.Inotherwords, thelargecompaniesinthesustainabilityindexperformbetterthancompaniesnot inthisindexbecausetheiraveragedebtratioislower,whiletheoppositeistruefor mediumsizedcompanies.
Figure7: Evolution of the average value ratio for the differences in the financial structure indicators
According to the study by Charlo and Moya (2010) for the Spanish market, companiesintheFTSE4GoodIBEXindexhadanaveragehighersystematicrisk, were more sensitive to market fluctuations and thus provided a greater market premium. However, given their average value it was concluded that investments had not been too aggressive and that they could be considered to be defensive companiesinthefaceofbearmarkets.
In our case we can see differences (see table 8 in Appendix) between the two groupsofcompaniesforalltheyears,but,ifwedifferentiatebetweenthelargeand themedium-sizedcompaniesthedifferencesarediluted. Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 207-234 Figure8: Evolution of the average value ratio for the differences in the financial structure indicators Source: Own elaboration Ifweseetheevolutionoftheaveragevalueratioinfigure8,thetrendisthesame: higher beta for companies in the sustainability index showing major differences largecompaniesfacingthemediumcompanieswhoseaverageratioisclosetoone ineveryyear.
Results and discussion
Resultsoftheresearch,fortheperiod2005-2009,showthateconomicperformance, using variables EBITDA and VA standardised by Assets, is always in favour of the companies in the FTSE4Good Ibex index although the differences found are not statistically significant. The trend of both indicators during this period, in all groups,itisdecreasingandmorepronouncedduringthepasttwoyears,coinciding withthestartofthefinancialcrisis.Thesameevolutionisfortheprofitpershare ratio,butinthiscase,since2006theaveragevalueshavebeenmorefavourablefor thecompaniesthatarenotinthesustainabilityindexalthoughthedifferencesare notsignificant,theseresultsagreewiththosefoundbyCharloandMoya(2010)for theSpanishmarket.Inthiscase,thispoorresultintermsofthebehaviourofthis ratiocannotbeattributedtoentryintothesustainabilityindexsincethedownward trendstartedbeforethistookplace.
Thisstudydoesnotfindanysignificantdifferencesinprofitabilitywhencomparing the two groups of companies, for either ROA or ROE, which is in keeping with the findings of Aupperle, Carroll and Hatfield (1985) who also failed to find a relationshipbetweensocialresponsibilityandprofitability.
According to a study by Charlo and Moya (2010) on the Spanish market, the profitability obtained by the owners of the companies in the responsibility index, measured using Return on Equity, has an average value of 16.27%, greater than the 16.25% for companies in other indices. However, the result of the analysis demonstrates that no statistically significant differences between the two values were found (p>0.05). As in our case, the best results of both ratios, ROA and ROE, in favour of companies in the FTSE4Good Ibex index, are not statistically significantdifferences.
Finally,withrespecttofinancialperformance,measuredthroughratiosforfinancial solvency and corporate debt, no statistically significant differences were found except for the systematic risk. In our case, the higher beta for companies in the sustainabilityindex,coincidingwiththeresultsfoundbyCharloandMoya(2010) andTrotmanandBradley(1981)butdifferfromthetheoreticalfoundationsfound inotherstudiessuchasRoberts(1992)andHerremansetal. (1993) .However,the largerriskattributedtocompaniesinthesustainabilityindexisfoundnotonlyin theyearsbeingstudied,2008and2009,butalsointheprecedingyears,whichleads us to conclude that, on the one hand, the differences cannot be attributed to their inclusioninthesustainabilityindex,but,ontheotherhand,nordoestheirinclusion initreducetherisk.
Conclusions
In general, the hypothesis tested have confirmed our initial aim of demonstrating that there are no statistically significant differences in economic and financial performance when comparing companies included in the FTSE4Good Ibex and thoseintherestoftheIBEXindices.Thesefindingscancontributetotheempirical literature and research debate related to the benefits of the CSR.The obtained resultsoftheresearchconfirmsthatcompanieswithgoodpracticesareasprofitable as the rest, but it also demonstrates that the economic-financial behaviour is not betterasaresultofbeinginthesustainabilityindex.Nodifferenceswerefoundin economicperformancebycomparingEBITDA/AandVA/Avariablesforthetwo samplesoffirmsinanyyearandinanygroup.Also,nodifferenceswerefoundin theprofitability,eithereconomicorfinancial,ofthetwogroupsofcompanies.No differenceswerefoundinfinancialsolvencyordebt.Lastly,thesystematicriskof the securities of the companies compared differ from the theoretical foundations foundinotherstudies,butareconsistentwiththoseforotheranalysesperformed Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 207-234 on the Spanish market. Statistically significant differences between the two groupsofcompanieswerefoundforallyears,butwhensizeistakenintoaccount these differences are diluted. The higher market risk attributed to companies in the sustainability index does not only take place in the years being studied, 2008 and 2009, but also in the preceding years, which leads us to conclude that the differences cannot be attributed to their entry into the sustainability index, nor does their inclusion reduce the risk. Despite the fact that our findings do not show statistically significant differences in economic performance between the twogroupsofcompanies,thecurrentwidespreaduseofsocialandenvironmental indices makes it difficult for Spanish firms to ignore this and not make efforts to improvetheirstakeholderrelations.Furthermore,thelegislationhasprogressively toughened corporate governance and reporting standards for firms that trade on the Spanish Index. However, the relatively restricted availability of time series data imposed certain restrictions on the empirical analysis. Such problems might be mitigated if more years were added to the time series and the IBEX-Small companies are included, forming an excellent basis for enriching future analyses. Theseresultscontributeadditionalproofthatadheringtosocialandenvironmental standards does not harm a firm's competitive position and, therefore, provide supportforthedevelopmentpolicyofresponsiblepracticessothattheybecomea tooltohelpimprovetheresilienceoftheeconomyandinvestortrust. Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 207-234 
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